
..eiv
ought in

v of the Trinity,
..gers under Capt. V.

...lies and the Indians. It
j unsuccessfully to the Texians,

o'irr a desperate resistance were com

pellet! to retreat. A treaty of peace with
iuToukewa Indians had been entered

into by llie lesiau uu emuiem.

V,vi' York, Jan. 4. We are here all in
fvcitcmcnt. from the report of the Cana

dian loyalist! paying attacked and fired the
.nimboat Caroline wnue tyinir at the
i'nrfat Schiosscr. The Buffalo accounts
rive tcrriuc an J hornhle descriptions of
this outrage, and represent it as an attack
in thciicaU 01 me mgm upon sleeping and
.fenceless American citizens. These ac- -

. Mints slate the loss of life to be twenty
ucrsons, but I am inclined to believe this
i.i be a syoss exaggeration. hethcr it be
so or not, the aftair is truly unfortunate and
in no way to be palliated or justified. The
consequences will be serious. The matter
is one of deep sorrow and heart-burnin- g,

which consummate skill alone can check
from becoming the forerunner of yet great-- r

calamities. A special message was
by Gov. Marcy to ourLegis-Luji- e

on this unhappy affair being made
known to him. He states the loss of life
to be twelve persons, cijier killed in the
affray, or who perished a the falls. His
tone is manly, patriotic an! decisive, and
Jic unflinchingly declares th re is "no just-

ification for tno hostile invaion of our ter
ritory, and the destruction f the lives of
our citizens." Gov. Marcjthcu adds:
"The General Government is entrusted
with the maintenance of ourforcign rela-
tions, and will undoubtedly tte the neces-
sary steps to redress the wrng, and sus-
tain the honor, of the country.'

iFortlflir.
Late from Liverpool. Thelhip Cores,

at Boston, brings Liverpool piers to the
lih Nov. The political indigence is

unimportant. I

Liverpool Cotton Market, Zjv. 10.
The transactions of the week'ave been
ai;ain vry large, and at an advce of 3d
per lb. upon the middling and faVjescrip-lion- s

of American Cotton.

New York, Jan. 3. Some actity was
displayed to-da- y in our stock anCnoney
market, and considerable sales oncount
took place. Our bank stocks in jncral
are looking up. Specie declines, itcd
States Bank stock isslighty depress.

Ohio Pork Market. Port at CincIiatj
Dec. 2Slh, brought .3,25 to $3,50 i 00
lbs. ;

Ohio papers are full of potk swij

hogs pigs shoats quarters hamsul
sausages. It is enough to make one sqal
to read them. Buffalo side.

Faytttcvillc Market, Jan. ?. Cot,
has advanced a shade; it is brisk this tru

mug at $0 125 for prime. Salt C 25 tq
50 per sack, good supply. Alum Salt tj

Jan. Turpen IV.
$1,60.

Tar, $1 10. Whig.

COM MUNIC VTED.
Institution

'
J. Battle will by appointment preach in
the Baptist church in this on the
third Saturday and Sunday in this month.

MARRIED.
In this comity, on Thursday evening,

the inst. by James Bridgers's Esq.
Mr. Ellis, to Mrs. queen
Ellis.

county, on same evening, Mr.

John L. Cotten, to Miss Nancy Johnson,
daughter of Mr. Aaron Johnson, all this

county.

jYoticc.

THiriLL BE SOLD, on Saturday the
20: h inst. at sale, at the resi-

dence of the Subscriber, near Mc-

Dowell's, 9 miles north from Tarborough,

One Horse,

400 lbs Pork, 15 barrels Corn, 1000 lbs
Fodder, household and Furni- -

tnrn Rm R?n Six months credit will be

givennote approved security.
NEWSOM N. BELL.

January Slh, 1838.

Notice.
A LL those who are indebted to the Ex

eculor of the estate

George Woodman, decHl,
requested to make payment atjor be

fore February Court next, as expectto
close the estate and settle with the heirs
H that lime.

L. D. WILSON, Ex'r.
Taiboro Jan. 2, 1831.

2nd and Last
Important Sale.

N TUESDAY,, he 6th day 0f Febru-ary next, will be sold at tl,e store of
D Cotlcn f? Sii,

IN TARBOROUGH,

AH the Stock of Goods
Kcmaiuing unsold at the sale. Therewill be a good many

Fine and valuable GOODS.
ALSO, at the same time and place', all

llLTC Carna&e ,ikewLse remaining

Terms the same as at the previous sale
WILL II. WILLS, Agt and

One of the Admits.2th Dec!-- . In 37.

Trust Sale.
JgY virtue of a Deed of bargiin and

sale, executed to thn
John Jenkins, in trust for certain purnos- -

es therein set forth, he will offer for sale
lo the highest bidder, on Monday the
5th day of January next, at the t.i- -

donce of said Jenkins, all his pronerlv o!
every description whatsoever, consisting of

A Tract of Land,

mm
3&

Containing about 237 Acre':,
Horses, pork, fodder, rye. wheat,
farming utensils, dwelling houo add kit
chen furniture, between one and two hun
dred of turpentine, &c. &t

A credit ol six months le given on
all sums over Ten Dollars, upon the

executing bond with good security
beating interest from the day ol vale.

The sale will be continued from day
day until all is sold.

UrM. NO 11 FLEET, Trustee.
December 29th, 1S37.

JYolicc.

(fX MONDAY, the 15th day Janua
any next, will bo ffercd for ;de to

the highest bidder, at the Lite residence of

Newsum Croimvcll, dee'd,
l or 5000 pounds of seed Cotton, tYrn,
Fodder, a lew fat I lugs, Cattle, one bran
dv Still, cider Binds and apple Mill, and
other articles too tedious to mention.

ALsO, lite Lands

will be rented and the NEGROES hired
for the term of one year.

TAhcrty icademy.

on the third Monday in
iuary: the prices for tuition wili 1m

pws: for Orthography, Heading, Wri
and Arithmetic, Six Dollars p r ses

sl of five months: For Cieography, En
rani mar, rsatural Philosophy, City

:1V Uhetoric, and other similar bran
.with the preceding, Seven Dollars:

1 eomelry, I rigonometry, the use of
!'eobcs and all other Mathematical

Liberly Amdemy
s a limt situation, about twelve miles

from tcigh, on the stage road, leading
from ftpiace to Smilhfield.

n9'ho may think proper to favor
u", "le parp id their niifiMj. mnv l(.
sure oL.jC attention, and an orderly
school, he support ol which disorder-- i

ly stude jif anv there be that nprsisl.
shall beuiej.

lLLIAM KEA, Teacher.
Dec. 231S37

JYoticc.
L 1 11 e irY .lrtl 'I'o I'm r C TJ' 1 rr f n n rvt 1 r.

County., r thensuhseri.t r ls37
bers navinn iue( as Administrators on
the Estate ol

Spendn Collen. decl
notify all per iiaving ciaims against
me siuic, akethem known within
the time presd. by ,aWj and a lhoge
indebted to saidate mugt ma,;e imme
diate payment,.e determined tQ
settle the Jstat eary a3 practicable.
Also, all indebtd ..&-D- Gotten,
and S. D. Cofteon must...make pay- -

t rvi men illPhmem '""" """i longer indulgence
will not be given

rrr ft rJOHN v W'KNA AdmWs ofS.
IVILL. H. J Cotten,
Tarbcro', 25th S37. dec"d.

gJHalirax AdvoVnsert tilj

a 90 cents per bushel. Oj. . I he terms of ale. ami hiring will b
',made known on thed v of sde.

Washington Market, 9 LAWRENCE. AJm'r.
tine, new dip, $1,75; Old ; Dec. 19ih. KS37

i7TRcv. M. D. Freeman and AmosfWW Exercises of this will
V

place,

4th
Hickman Esther

In Martin

of

public
Patrick

kitchen

and

of

IV.
Are

I

cattle,

barrels
will

pur-
chaser

or

commence

are

ror5ij.

Oi-j-ici- j w ii. & Ral. R. U ( o
Wilmington. December ZQth, b'M

JBUUSUaNT to at. order of the Hoard
of'Dir ctors, the Stockholders of the
Wilmington and italeigh

Haii Road Company,
Will be called on for the following instil-rnent- s,

viz:
$10 pvr share, on or before

the 1st March, 1S3S.
S10 l,t May,

35 .. lstN
.JAMES trWEN. Pres't.

Call and Settle.
T II 1 II E Subscriber contemplates remov-in- g

South soon a!t r February Court
next, and earnestly requests all those in-

debted to him to

Call and Selth-- ,

At or before that time, otherwise their ac-

counts will be placed in the hands of an
officer for cwll-etie- n.

ROUER T NORFLEE T.
Tarboro', :u. 2, 1S:?S.

Notice.
HTMIE Subscriber, U-in- somewhat

ptessid lor money, and w i i i i : . jr to
secure all debts due him as lar as posMble,
hereby notifies

All Persons indebted to bun,
To come forward immediately, and cither
settle their bonds finally or renew them,
otherwise an action will be brought against
all delinquents id Febru.n v f'ourr rext.

IIENUY S HUH LEY.
December 27-ii- , 1S37

Jjtist of Lidtcrs,
Remaining in the Post Office at Turbo

ro u irh t h e 1 s I of'Ja n u tin. 1 S 3 is , ion 'ch
if not taken out before the 1st of
April next , wif be .cnt t'j the Gene
rat Post UJice us dead letters.

Austin & So;. H 5 King Cufliehl
Atkinson Theo Lawrence Peter P
Aimstr. ng&Co VJ Lawrence Joshua 2
Asten Hannibal Lawrence L W Maj
nryant Denipsoy Lawrence John Si
Bollock Win G Lawrence J
Har .es Joel II Leigh Willie
Barnes J.tcob S Manning Reuben S
Best-Joh- Morgan Henry
B ird -- n John Muuron Doctor C
B.ti- - Joseph Mann Eudy Miss
Bell Hut son Manning M E
Braw. il Willie JN i ( hmles
Barring'un J Pa i or Weeks
Harrington Mr Ponds Zachariaii
Battle Cullen Peiuier Drury
Bennett Susan Mis ParUer Atnfi.a Mrs
Biggs Asa Price W W
B u i on James Pat kt.r Lase
Braswill Alt .sr.:. ! Puwell J. se II
Catnpbell F M :s Ponds Iiuhard
Cromwell E Mrs Par kef Juim
Cromwell iVcwxim Pitt Wrn E Hcv
(Cherry Jino widow Pippen J s J
Crormvdl E ksclards D 2
Cu-j- j Wliitlev Hvtuntree N 11

Diiiitl Jot-.- J 2 Roberts Wm H
D inii Jnhn H 2 Sior.e.' Benjamin 3
McDowtll Patrick Staion liieUer
Dixon Ei3 Savage Alston
Eveiitt Silas Stokes Nancy Miss
Ediufitidson L Mrs Spruill H J
Freeman Silly Mrs Shollington R Mrs
Fibber John Sessom Penny Mrs
Fnt Em.dina Miss Taylor Ruffin
C.atlin Thomas D Taylor K C
Hart Robert D Tyson Mildred Miss
flyman Hy Weddell James
Higgs L M Miss Whitley Nancy
Ilyman & Lavvr'e Williams Mrs W
Harrison R Williams Henry F
ilugucnin CA Wesley Mary
llearnllenricttaMissWimberley R D 2
King Henry 4 Wardens and Vestry
Knight & Co D 2 of Calvary church
Knight J C 2 WiNon L D 2
Knight C C

JAS. M. REDMOND, P. M.
in Si a 28.

Joticc.
ryi HE subscriber wishes to inform his

customers and the public generally,
that he has just received from Newxork

lis Fall supply of

Which added to his former stock makes it
very complete. He invites all those that
want to purchase

Fine and cheap Goods,
In his line, to give him a call, as he feels
confident that he can please, both as to
quality and price.

fly Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloth can have it made and trimmed in the
best manner and at the shorest notice.

HENRY JOHNSTON.
Tarboro', Oct. 4th,' 1837.

Constables Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.

State of J forth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quurter Sessions,
NOVEMBER TERM, 1837.

Lucy Sasnelt, widow ol
Z ichariah Sasnelt,

vs.
Henry W. Garrett and Petition for

wire oatiy, anu Jane Dower.
Elizabeth SaMiett, in-

fant, by her Guardian,
1' appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Henry W. Garrett and

wife Sdlyare not inhabitants of this
State: It is iherefore. ordered, that publi-
cation be made in the Tarborough Press
for six weeks successively, that unless the
said Henry W. G nrett and wife Sally,
appear at the next term of this Court, to
be. held on the fourth Monday in Febiua
ry next, then and there to plead to issue,
ilit1 said petition will be taken pro con-less- o

as to them, and set for hearing ac
cordingly.

NY it ness, Joseph Bell, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Tarborough, the fourth
Monday in November, 1837.

JOS. BELL, C. C.
Price adv $5.

Notice.
IE Subscriber respectfully informs
the public, that he still cootinues to

manulactiite and repair
Cotton Gins, Corn Fans, and

Corn Shelters,
AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTY.

He also is Agent for the disposal ol
Ihn 'mail's Patent Threshing Machine,
in this section of the State, and will
promptly furuih those who may desire
oite of iheni. Thevare a verv useful and

nrable article, as will be seen bv the sub
joined documents.

JOHN WILSON.
Jan. 2, 1S3S.

. HARMAN'S
l'alcut Threshing Machine.

A.

The Subscribers nave purchased the
Patent right of this late and useful inven-
tion, for the counties of Franklin, War-
ren, Nash, Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,
Bertie, Pitt, Greene, Hertford, Chowan,
tlatcs, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden,
Currituck, Martin, Lenoir, Hyde, Tyr-
rell, Dunlin, Craven, Beaufort, New Han
over, Brunswick, and Sampson, in this
Mate, and can with confidence recom
mend them to the farmers, as being one of
the best, cheapest, and most durable ma
chines ever before offered to the public
Tne breast being supported bv springs
prevents it from choking up when an over
portion oi :ood is introduced; (a great im
provement upon this kind of machine.)
We warrant this thresher lo perform ex
peditiou-dy- , and the grain threshed per
ketly clean. One horse can thresh from
125 to 150 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
rice, and from 150 lo 2C0 bushels of peas
per day. This machine has been fully
tried in this State, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference to the subjoin
ed certificate. Thomas Ilowtrton.

Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

N. B. We have on hand several ma
chines just finished olTand for sale, and in-

tend keeping on hand a constant supply;
and should it be desired, we will sell the
right for any of the above counlie3 at a

reasonable price.
-:- :-

The undersigned citizens of Burke coun-
ty hereby certify, that they have seen the

Threshing Much ine,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera-
tion on the farm of Isaac T. Avery. The
machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed belter than by any ma-

chine we have seen in use; and we have
no hesitation in recommedding it to pub-
lic patronage. (Signed,)

Isaac T. Avery,
David Corpening,
IV. JV. Erwin,
Jno. Rutherford, Jr.

Burke county, N. C. June 27ih,lS33.

Heirs Wanted.
A GENTLEMAN of the nameof Hits-sel- l

was married to a Miss Jane Car-
son, daughter of Robert Carson, of Ches-
ter county, Stale of Pennsylvania, some-
time about the period of the Revolution,
and shortly afterwards, emigrated with his
family to the Slate of North Carolina,
where it is understood he settled and be-

came wealthy.
A Legacy,

Of some hundred pounds has been left the
said Jane Russell, late Carson, which, in
case of her death, accrues to her heirs at
law. The Legacy is secured on real es-

tate, and all that is requisite, for its recov-
ery, will be for the claimants to prove
themselves heirs at law of the said Jane
Russell, in the event of her death.

(PAny information about the matter
cau be obtained by addressing

DAVID BLAIR, At to at Law,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jflui.'j.CTi.i ip III iiiii .g.jlwuj jagj

Immense Jlrriral of
FALL AND WINTER

At the cheap cath Store.

JAMES WEDDELL,

JgESPECTFULLY calls the attention
of his customers and the public to

his present very Extensive and well se-

lected slock of sea-onab- le Good?, which
he has recently purchased in New York,
principally at the auclion sales at exceed-
ingly low prices, and having been induced
by the great sacrifice goods were seilirg at
to buy much more largely than he ever
has done, feels confident he can offer such
extraordinary Bargains as must tempt aft
to buy whose object is to gel

New and Fashionable

.GOODS,
It astonishingly Low Prices.

In his assortment will be found almost
every article in the Dry Goods, Hat, Cap,
Shoe, Hardware, Cutlery, Earthenware,
G lass waic and Grocery line. As he is de-

termined to reduce his Stock as speedily as
possible, BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

will be given.
rTJ Only call and examine before yoiz

buy! Tarboro', Nov. 2 1, 1837.

Land for Sale.
nrUlE Subscriber being desirous to

South, offers for sale the Plan
tation on which he resides, 25 miles from
Tarborough, 13 from SUnlonsburg on the
road leading from thence to Nashville, and
within one mile of the contemplated Wil-
mington and Raleigh Rail Road contain
ing

511 Acres,
About 200 of-whi- arc cleared, and well
adapted to the cultivation of cotton, corn.
&c. On the premises are a comfortable

Dwelling Home,
Recently n paired, and all necessary out-

houses a good cotton Gin, an excellent
apple Orchard, and a fine nurscrynf young
apple frees. Terms will be liberal. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber,
on the premises.

CASWELL HORNE.
November 26, 1837.

Female Seminary.

njpHE Exercises of the above Institution
will re commence on Monday the

Sth of January.
TIPPOO S. BROWNLOW.

Halifax, N C. December S, IS37.

STONY MIIiL
Jlcademy.

npiIE Exercises will commence againJ. , i c ,.1 n .! i i. i.-- ..
cii una utuuui uu mutiuay 111 JUilU

ary and terminate about 15th June. The
entire expenses for Board, Tuition, &c.
will be S50 per session. Books and-can-d- les

when furnished will constitute the
only extra charge. In this institution are
taught the Latin and Greek languages,
with the various branches of a Mathemati-
cal and English education. Those who
intend a course at College will invariably
use such authors as are recommended by
the Faculty of our University.

STONY KILL

Is well situated, and has many advantages
for the studious; it is retired, in a healthy
country, free from the noise and bustling
of town 3nd village distractions; a suff-
iciency of comfortable ami convenient
rooms; a well selected and growing libra-
ry, belonging to and under the direction
of the Students; a well conducted

Debating Society
Under their own regulations, from which
ail political and religious discussions are
excluded. It also has many advantages to
the satisfaction and interest of parents;
their soo3 are treated with kindness and
mildness; at the same time they are made
to behave themselves. Their health and
comfort as well as education and deport-
ment are attended to; no idling, contract-
ing debts, vicious indulgences. Thus
whilst the studious and thoughtful find
many things to interest them and-rend-

their situation, agreeable and comfortable,
whilst they enjoy themselves and are hap-
py in the prosecution of their studies, the
idle and vicious become restive, long to
be free from a proper restraint and by ar-
tifice frequently impose on their credulous
and unsuspecting parents, thereby leaving
the studious in the full enjoyment of their
quiet, and the possession of those advanta-
ges which none but the studious care for
or know how to appreciate.
, Parents are requested lo visit the school
frequently. Address at Ransom's Bridge.

M. R. GARRETT.
Dec. 7, 1537.


